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The hexamerization domain of N-ethylmaleimide-sensitive
factor: structural clues to chaperone function
Andrew F Neuwald
The hexameric structure of the D2 ATP-binding module of
N-ethylmaleimide-sensitive factor (NSF), a chaperone
involved in SNARE complex disassembly, was recently
determined. This structure and the previously determined
structure of the DNA polymerase III δ′ subunit have far-
reaching biological significance because these modules
are related to diverse ATPases that promote the assembly,
disassembly and operation of various protein complexes.
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In eukaryotes membrane-bound cellular compartments are
interconnected through the trafficking and fusion of mem-
branous vesicles. Compartmental integrity is maintained
during this exchange by the specific targeting of vesicles to
their respective membranes, which is mediated through
the interaction of vesicle and target SNAP receptors called
v-SNAREs and t-SNAREs, respectively (SNAP is soluble
N-ethylmaleimide-sensitive factor [NSF] attachment
protein). NSF binds to SNARE proteins through SNAP,
which functions as an adaptor, and upon ATP hydrolysis
disassembles the SNARE complex. This frees the SNARE
proteins for further rounds of membrane fusion. NSF pos-
sesses an N-terminal region required for interaction with
SNAP and SNARE proteins as well as two homologous
ATP-binding modules (D1 and D2). The D1 module pos-
sesses functional ATPase activity, whereas the D2 module
is required for NSF hexamer formation. The hexameric
structure of the D2 module was recently determined [1,2]. 
The NSF-D2 structure is important to our understanding
of chaperone function because this module is related to
ATPase modules present in many other chaperones and
chaperone-like proteins. These include members of the
AAA family (ATPases Associated with a variety of cellular
Activities) [3], the activities of which include transcription,
signal transduction, cytoskeletal interactions, cell-cycle
control, mitotic spindle formation, assembly of mitochondr-
ial membrane proteins, peroxisome biogenesis, and protein
degradation by the 26S proteasome. The NSF-D2 module
is also related to DNA polymerase clamp-loader subunits,
as revealed both by structural comparison [1] of NSF-D2
with the Escherichia coli DNA polymerase III δ′ subunit
(pol III δ′) [4] and by sequence analysis [5]. Sequence
analysis also predicted that NSF-D2 is structurally related
to many other ATPases, including proteins involved in the
initiation of DNA replication and transcription, the Lon
and Clp family chaperones, and other proteins with diverse
functions (Figure 1). These related ATPases have been
collectively designated the AAA+ class [5].
Functional similarities
As for NSF, many members of the AAA+ class of proteins
are known to perform chaperone functions. Other
members of this class, although not known to be chaper-
ones, are nevertheless associated with the assembly,
remodeling or disassembly of protein complexes. These
include, for example, subunits of the origin recognition
complex (ORC), cell division control protein 6 (Cdc6),
minichromosome maintenance (MCM) DNA licensing
factors, and replication factor C (RFC) proteins. These are
involved in successive steps in the assembly of the DNA
replication complex: ORC is required for binding of Cdc6
to chromatin, ORC and Cdc6 are required for binding of
MCMs and, later, the RFC complex is required for loading
the sliding clamp onto DNA. These proteins seem likely
to function through a chaperone-like remodeling mecha-
nism because known chaperones in the AAA+ class can
also promote the assembly or initiation of protein–DNA
complexes. For example, the ClpA chaperone can facili-
tate binding of the bacteriophage replication initiator
protein RepA to DNA by remodeling RepA dimers into
monomers [6]. Hence, the DNA polymerase III clamp-
loader γ and δ′ subunits (distant relatives of ClpA) may act
through a similar mechanism, perhaps remodeling the
DNA clamp β subunits into monomers and thereby facili-
tating clamp loading. Similarly, the ClpX chaperone is
involved in initiation of the MuA–DNA complex during
bacteriophage Mu DNA replication by transposition [7].
AAA+ proteins are also involved in the initiation of tran-
scription. The bacterial NtrC protein, for instance, acti-
vates transcription from a distant enhancer by remodeling
the closed complex between RNA polymerase and pro-
moter DNA to an open complex ([8] and references
therein). As for the initiation of DNA replication, known
AAA+ chaperones have also been associated with tran-
scription. For example, the human SUG1 protein, a regu-
latory component of the 26S proteasome, directly interacts
with a subunit of the transcription initiation and DNA
repair factor TFIIH [9]. Because this interaction appears
unrelated to protein degradation, it has been suggested
that SUG1 remodels RNA polymerase II to free TFIIH
from the transcriptional machinery for use in DNA repair
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Figure 1
Alignment of NSF with related ATP-binding proteins. The NSF-D1 and
NSF-D2 modules correspond to the first and second sequences,
respectively. The proteins listed on the far left are color-coded by
distinct groups: AAA family members, yellow; proteins related to RFC
clamp-loader subunits, red; proteins involved in the initiation of DNA
replication, blue; Lon and Clp family chaperones, brown;
endonuclease, teal; bacterial transcription regulatory proteins, lilac;
dynein (six modules), green; Mg2+ and Co2+ chelatases, cyan; Simian
virus 40 T antigen, gray; others, black. Bars below the motif
designations indicate a color scheme for the 11 conserved regions;
this color scheme is used in Figure 2. The colored bars above indicate
the color scheme used for different NSF-D2 components (see
Figure 3). Secondary structure predictions are shown below the
alignment (h, helix; s, strand). Conserved residues are highlighted as
follows: very highly conserved, red; highly conserved, purple;
moderately conserved, black; weakly conserved, gray; conserved
hydrophobic, yellow. Very weakly and marginally conserved residues
are shown as black and dark gray characters, respectively.
Unconserved residues are shown as light gray characters. (The figure
was adapted from [5] with permission; see this reference for an
explanation of the statistical procedures used to detect and highlight
conserved patterns.)
[9]. As SUG1 is a component of the proteasome, however,
these chaperones may also perform a quality control func-
tion to rid the cell of mistranslated or misfolded compo-
nents that fail to integrate properly [10,11]. Another AAA+
protein performing two distinct cellular functions is the
bacterial DnaA protein. DnaA functions both in the initia-
tion of DNA replication and as a transcription factor [12],
implying that both activities involve similar mechanisms.
Further evidence that AAA+ proteins are structurally
related and mechanistically similar is provided by their
sometimes overlapping functions. Overexpression of the
yeast Lon chaperone, for example, promotes assembly of
mitochondrial respiratory complexes lacking members of
the AAA family that normally perform this function
[10,13]. Similarly, overproduction of the ClpYQ protease
complex suppresses the SOS-mediated inhibition of cell
division associated with lon mutations [14].
AAA+ proteins that perform functions unrelated to DNA
binding or proteolysis are also likely to possess chaperone
remodeling activity. One such protein is rubisco activase,
which couples ATP hydrolysis to the release of inhibitory
sugar phosphates bound to rubisco active sites [15]. Experi-
mental evidence suggests that rubisco activase functions as
a chaperone rather than a conventional enzyme [16]. Like-
wise, an AAA+ module occurs in the Mg2+ chelatase
complex, which inserts Mg2+ into the precursor of bacteri-
ochlorophyll [17]. This process requires an ATP-depen-
dent activation step, suggesting that the AAA+ module may
remodel protein subunits to prime them for the Mg2+ inser-
tion step in a manner analogous to the priming of SNARE
proteins by NSF. Cytoplasmic dynein, a motor protein for
the transport of membranous organelles along microtubules
[18], contains six AAA+ modules. Thus dynein may form a
hexamer-like assemblage resembling NSF and RuvB — a
hexameric AAA+ motor protein that promotes DNA branch
migration at Holliday junctions during recombination [19].
Given their similarity to known chaperones, both the
dynein and RuvB motor proteins may operate through iter-
ative rounds of chaperone-like remodeling. 
Structural features of conserved regions 
What do the sequence similarities in the AAA+ modules
tell us about these ATPases in light of the NSF-D2 struc-
ture? Clearly, the chaperone-like activities of these
ATPases can be attributed to those conserved regions
unique to the AAA+ class. In all, 11 regions are conserved
(Figure 1), most of which were previously detected in pro-
teins related to RFC clamp-loader subunits and were des-
ignated boxes II–VIII [20]. These regions correspond to
conserved structural elements shared by NSF-D2 and
pol III δ′ (Figure 2). These elements form two distinct
structural components: an α,β fold that is generally similar
to other P loop ATP-binding domains [21]; and other
structural elements that, on the basis of sequence similari-
ties, appear to constitute a unique feature of these chaper-
one-like ATPases (Figure 3a). Note that, as for NSF, other
AAA+ proteins are subunits of hexameric complexes [5].
Within the NSF-D2 hexamer the P loop α,β fold appears to
serve as a platform for mounting the chaperone-specific
component, which consists of an N-terminal region (the
location of which in NSF is somewhat uncertain due to
sequence divergence) and a C-terminal region that forms
interconnected ‘knob-like’ projections. These projections
appear to be strategically positioned relative to the bound
ATP molecules, perhaps thereby providing a mechanism to
couple ATP binding or hydrolysis to the coordinated con-
formational changes required for protein substrate remodel-
ing. Notably, mutations in the box VIII motif of a yeast
RFC clamp-loader subunit can be rescued by mutations in
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Figure 2
Core structural elements in NSF-D2 and pol III
δ′ corresponding to the conserved regions in
the AAA+ class. Each element is the same
color as the lower bar over the corresponding
conserved region in Figure 1. Residues
discussed in the text are indicated in red. The
box II motif is clearly absent from pol III δ′,
perhaps because its nucleotide-binding site is
nonfunctional. The coordinates of the NSF-D2
and pol III δ′ structures have Protein Data
Bank accession codes 1NSF and 1A5T,
respectively. The figure was created using the
program RASMOL (R Sayle, unpublished
program). (The figure was adapted from [5]
with permission.)
the PCNA (proliferating cell nuclear antigen) clamp [22],
suggesting a direct role in substrate remodeling for the 
C-terminal chaperone-specific region in this protein. This
region is also likely to be directly involved in conforma-
tional changes because residues near a corresponding
region in the bacterial clamp-loader γ subunit become
resistant to proteolysis upon binding of ATP [23]. At the
same time ATP binding also facilitates interaction
between the clamp-loader complex, the DNA clamp and
DNA. The spiral appearance of the NSF-D2 chaperone-
specific component (far right image in Figure 3a) suggests
that these conformational changes may involve an inward,
twisting motion of the knob-like projections. It should be
noted, however, that for NSF it is still unclear whether
the D1 module, the D2 module or both undergo confor-
mational changes that mediate disassembly of the
SNARE complex.
Clues to possible mechanisms linking ATP binding or
hydrolysis to global conformational changes are suggested
by comparing residue locations in the NSF-D2 hexamer
with conserved positions in the sequence alignment [5].
One such residue of interest is Lys631 (Figure 2), which is
postulated to inhibit ATP hydrolysis and stabilize the
hexamer [2]. This lysine residue, which contacts the phos-
phate group of an ATP bound to an adjacent subunit
(Figure 3b), aligns with the rightmost position of the
box VI motif (Figure 1). Note that acidic residues are
highly conserved at this position. An acidic residue at this
location in the structure — such as aspartate in NSF-D1
(Figure 1) or glutamate in pol III δ′ (Figure 2) — may
influence the positioning of ATP bound to an adjacent
subunit by placing a negative charge near phosphate
groups and the coordinated Mg2+ ion. Likewise, Ala660 of
NSF-D2 (Figure 2), which is also near an ATP bound to
an adjacent subunit (Figure 3c), aligns with a highly con-
served arginine residue within box VII. An arginine at this
location, as seen in pol III δ′ (Figure 2), may similarly link
the binding or hydrolysis of ATP to conformational
changes by interacting with a phosphate group. Site-
directed mutagenesis studies of these and other conserved
residues, in light of the NSF-D2 and pol III δ′ structures,
should help elucidate the mechanisms behind the chaper-
one functions of these ATPases.
Conclusions
The hexameric structure of NSF-D2 has biological signifi-
cance far beyond its role in membrane fusion as it provides
essential clues regarding the diverse cellular functions
associated with members of the AAA+ class of proteins. In
particular, it reveals that the ATPase modules of these
proteins consist of an ATPase motor domain upon which
an AAA+-specific structural component is mounted — a
configuration that appears to be involved in chaperone-
like remodeling. Presumably this device has been
recruited repeatedly during molecular evolution because it
can assemble, reshape or dismantle protein complexes
involved in a wide range of cellular activities. Although
many questions remain, the structures of NSF-D2 and
pol III δ′ have provided an initial glimpse at the molecular
features of this intriguing class of chaperones. 
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Figure 3
The NSF-D2 hexamer. (a) Basic components. The two images on the
left correspond to α,β fold P-loop domains (blue). The two images on
the right correspond to chaperone-specific structural elements (the
N-terminal element is in red and the C-terminal elements are in
orange). The location of the NSF-D2 box II motif is tentative because it
lacks strong statistical support. The center image corresponds to the
complete hexameric complex. ATP is depicted in cyan. (b) Subunit
positioning within the hexamer as viewed from the N-terminal surface
of NSF-D2. The arrow in the expanded view indicates a lysine residue
that contacts the ATP phosphate group of an adjacent subunit and
that corresponds to a highly conserved position within box VI (see
text). The green spheres represent magnesium ions. (c) The same
figure as in (b) but viewed from the C-terminal surface of NSF-D2. The
arrow indicates an alanine residue that corresponds to a highly
conserved position within box VII (see text). The structure corresponds
to PDB file 1D2N. (The figure was adapted from [5] with permission.)
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